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{From thotoller’ Papof 1
LOUISA AND WAEEBH!

ur Aucs eiarx

lailtj Smrang ftat'
Mrs; Jackson was ono of those B"eet*

women, who Bad,sermons in s °nes good m
everything. Instinctively a lady “well as by

birth and eduoation, sberecognized the natural
and refinement of ot^ra^iwrd^sbe

with pereohawhoßehands.were IeBB/w%lte, 'of
. whosettifeei jvete.less boaty,than her own.

•* let mo see, 1’ she said, pausing withpuazlod
. Ble’W&s settrihg

of great raom’ftftojiliet ymiiid,; after ashing all
paragon, 'Mr. Anp*

- • Btrongi mnat Urn aomewtero near yon. 1/O.y^u
natnc ?” "

.vlived very near them,
LmfisS ,S®0 i;honfsfr, P e°Pl0

k'ji'luVtnaywelli.say good people," replied
■ Mr*: Jickson, “ there is no family of my <«v
- qaatotoM*f Hik<ibettersWarren “*S»ny“f

the old lady, and timid little Moseß—l like them
111

Hero Bbo pro.ceoded to relate how
«■ found tbem.out, of the excellence of the butter-

they jHonßbVtoiiniirkef• bow she had engageda
rcgolar eupply, and so had made friends with

every weefctliey send me,” she Baid,
name some other

nice things’theyhave.-and I acknowledge the
' favor.by fhftng the basket with something they

have not ' ‘Bey come to town, they eat

dinner ffltlrme, nnd I am going to the oonotry;
to stay a-week.aud eat bread and milk, and ap-

V ple-s freali ffomthe trees. 0, theyare dear de-;
• Ugbtfalpepple—how mneb you have lost in not

' r ICDOTrIfIC pm. ~

• Men.Jackson’* .great wealth nnd high social
' nositidn'emboldeued Louisa te-aay that she had

actually seen Warrenr Armstrongs and spoken
'-S'.t %itb him; that, in fact, he hod asked her to a

little party at his mothcrlp houße. She difi not
soy “applemuting,’Meet Mrs. Jaoksom might
be shocked; but that lady knew all about it,
and opening the oupboard showed ‘ her a huge
fresh pound cake whioh she designed Bending
for the occasion, by Warren, whom she was
every moment expecting to bring herher week a
batter! “

„
,

■,

“Go to-morrow night by nil means, she con.
■ tinned; “ they hove shown a disposition to give

you pleasure, had you would not pain them, 1

am edteiWehthough it nfford yon no special gra...
tifluation to go,” andputting her arms ahont the

- plump shoulders of Louisa, she repeated, “ yon

1 s s will RO, lam anre.”
fttfefi.:, ? - ; “ Would you now, really ?” said the girl, look-

ingup: “itwiU be queer, and such a set of pco-

I 'i ! jle*‘>Why,-the Armstrongs are not queer, bat
I :? thcraoomes'Warren and Mrs. Jackson left

her guest to-meet and welcome him. LmilßS
• could hear their'voices distinctly, and much jest-

vi1 6t!Vi ' ingand good-natured talk about Uifles there
seemed between them* asbaskets unpacked.
jars-were untied,und-jngs of milk wereemptied.

• She would gladly have gone and joined them,
bat timidity, for almost the first time in her life,

--fv-WS vS-w]M? kept her in herseat; and before she could over-
come it, she heard the firm, manly step sound

=salong the paved-waljF, as the young man de-

parted. iWhen Mrs. Jackson returned she wore a dis-
appointed expression. Warren Armstrongcould
not dine with her, ho had so many chores to do

M&f'h-ifeirt he would only call for a minute in the evening,

A for the cake and the bottle of yeast which she
■ would’bnveiready.for him..

"Louisa wondered what time he would return,
though she didn’t know as she cared about see-
ing hW hut she had told Mr Long to ca 1 at
six o’clock. Possibly she might go to the ap-
plo-ontting " She dldn’tth.nkshe should; nev-

. ertheless, amongst her purchases that day was
a yard, of black and white gingham, suitable for

1
clouds which had been slowly sailing

about all day, intermingled at sunset, and the
. ekv’ttes presently a dull, leaden mass. LouisatooU outanxiously—six o’clock went by ; sev-

en came, and with it a slow, drilling rain, which
promised to continue through the night

«If Mr Long had come at six, ns I request-
- ed,” she said, “we might have been at homo

Etr4’C<fe''<!i>Ts% He wants to take his owu time, that is all, and
Bh(J e,i her fln3hed faco to tho pane, tapping
violently with her httle foot on the carpet

Suddenly the flush deepened, as a hearty,
good-hnmored voice, not altogether unfamiliar,
gave the salutation of the evening

MSajf Louisa said she was not expeoting him, (Tor it
was Warren;) she was watching for Mr Long,

who had brought her to town and whom she had
expected Uycturn with an hour ago

Mr. Armstrong manifested no confusion ; but
1 taking offhis hat, turned his face skywards, and

• Shaking the raio drops from his carls with n
•*SSaffij™^9aSß^Sm^ifti«g«it^W^SßgNt>»S pretty carelessness, said he was sorry for her

disappointment; that her friend would certainly
- not detain hermnchlongor, nnd that hiß carnage

«raß donbtleßS a sure protection from tho storm
. which he trusted would not be very violent, and

with B bow, which seemed to indicate a leave
taking of her, he passed to the rear portion of
the house, where Mrs. Jackson’s kindly proparo-
tion* awaited him.

“T wish ho had only a'aked me to ride homo
with MB,”'-’thought Louisa. “I am under no
obligations to Mr. Long, that I should watt here
, all night”; and moving restlessly toand fro, she

4 saw the young man passing from the kitchen to
the street and placing in the wagon, jags.

”••• basketa andboxes, again,, as regardless of her
' “ the Newfoundland dog that lay at the door-

could gojwith him just as well as not,” sbe
thought; “his wagon cover,would protejt me
from therain, .and If it didn’t, why a little
wouldn’t hurtme—and then I should he re-

-1“®*■
Ss

‘
vengcd onMr. Long.”■ Bat while she thus thought, the preparations

‘f ■ werecompleted; and with the rain drops stand-
-1 inehrightin his hair, and his ungloved hands wet

:• ‘ asired, Mr. Armstrong was climbing into the

itinoouvenicnooyon to toko me’"
called an unsteady voice, and throwing np tho
sash, Louisa leaned anxiously from the window.
The youth, for he was scarcely more-some

' thing past twenty one, perhaps—wa3 on the
-■ • gromnd ina moment His poor accommodation

wad quite at her servico, he onlyregretted that

It was not better. The storm looked threaten-
W.had she not better reconsiderT ’

' “T will pay you whatever you ask, said
Lonisa, coldly, piqued at;the young mans In

. difference, for he stood with one handresting on
his stout gray, and the other held disoonTaging.

. ly out into the rain.
“ I think we shall be able to settle terms, Miss

i$S : 1 Goodhue,” ho saidlaughingly, “if not we will
leavo it to two men, as farmers do when they

feWjS&^^gßg^fe^igg': utokeatrade.’”.
....LouUajbined in the laugh, for his good humor

iftVk-^Cisi qnite disarmed her, and, wrapped in Mrs. Jack-
~ con’s great blanket shawl, sbe was presently »s-

-sisted into the wagon.
.... ~

- - Before theyreached the snhnrbs, it was quite

dark, and the min, which had been only n dn»-
xle, fell in largerand oolder drops. The read

SI-,?;wasmuddy and broken, nnd a slow dnvo unn-
-0“‘, ■ voidable.fr?^{|i^l^r*3»feS9SsSf"-. But;strange to say, Miss Goodhue was not

'•' afraid of-the night, nor the rain, nor the rough
r^r»>r- reads. Was It because she had retaliated upon

''•- Mr. Long f or because she felt a greater assn-
. ranee ofsafety and protection than she hadever
felt beforef *

V-fc- I know of nothing more favorable to familiar
~

> - interconrse than a rainy night and n lonesome
Old house, or a lonosomer road. Almostanytwo
voting persons, \f"ho find each other likeable,
will, traveling slowly through the storm, or sit-

■ Ung by the ember fire, open their hearts; as they
wouldmot in the inquißite noonday, Bntwbeth-
er or not this ir generally true, it was in this

' particular Instance.
A mile was not gone overwhen tho rain plash-

'3, '>-%j'ssJr! ed throngh the cover of the wagon Mr Arm-
' strbne feared for thelady, nnd Bhe in torn feared

B' r^vfef lor Lim—he would really be quite drenched, her
x thawl was ample enough for both. Of course,

iqif.V the young man would notdeprive herof thepro-
‘tection she had; iiß fears were all for her, not

for himself; he had been used to hardship and Cabe of Mas . Gaisas.-Wehave been inform-
exposure, and shewhs so delleate, so frail. {riend of Mra . Gaines, that this lady

They were not rain'drops that wet Louisas
„„Bed through Wilmington a few days sinoe,

- cheeks-as sheunpinnedtho shawl, flbe could told her, while here, that on old gentleman
, not tell why, but theyoung man S words had af- hßg for tt long time resided in the West In-
'

feoted heVand for the remaining distance the waited upon her (Mrs. Gaines,) some time
warm wranner served admirably for both.

_ and s»ld he was present when her mother
*£ T aim*t tell nil they said, for I don't know. I nC°i«w married tober father, Darnel Clark; of

■ Wtoh I did%eUßviDg H would interestns as it M- Smaxob Coorxm-We heir it reported that hewos ready to bear testimony. That
ways doe*, to read the human heart; but Ido Kr.CooPKB intends to resign the position of ’ ™

kof Bati*faotory proof of tUs fact was
* khow thedrive seemed very short to both, not- u. S. Senator, for the purpose of being a candl- BOio cause of former defeats m her effortsto

' withstanding the ugly night, andthatLouisadc- date f()r Qoyernor. Mr Coopsu may get the reoorerh« estate, .and that uposittstettn.

whig nomination for Governor, but he cannotbe of this evidencPW^jTtft uSSI
bJ *k» hearth-side.; eleotei Good aa he is, hois a black sheep in satisftedof ben right to

r«"-’v^’IK; She would not suffer, she knew; and Mr. Arm- theflock, nnd he will have to back out for some recover, and therefore offered £,^l°?
-

Song would find her the gayest of all on tho mo of . BOM finer fleece. Mr. <Wn cannot ata J&*! GMn«f0Wo?e~ replied. “I had feared you comein. Hs is too tightly hound to tho Coop- Tthe
' would not honor our little |»tif erege of nnd we eannot effort to un- of her father’s Neokuicbs,which have' been so long discarded

O1 I mightventure to Mgs anything ia keaping iooßq himfor tho office of Governor. Wewonld roiucl monqy to the aggregate. ftaP aJ® by the fair sex, aParis letter says, have made
*: like tolieet him «Ttflssquart: LetMm resign whiehtwiß sooube secured toher..lf ourmfor- the estohlishmeute of the

' reoßOLUnao os HOTOAT-] - .tor, and defeat him by 20,000 for Governor. CTIn_ defeats, willmt last obtainher patrimomd ?eßtoons by medallions of precious stones; oth-

HEWS OF OWK STATE, - t~C
No Court will be held laßatler cdunty-.on the

third week in November,;ss Judge Agnew will
hold a Court in Beaver on thtd“week. Jt'seems
that the Legislature', !!! passing the act of 1850,
overlooked a prior act fixing tho time for the

Beaver Courts.

A „ \ /** '■ ‘»' * ' • »•

* \\ A.

J 'Tire kronur Bask.—The New York Tnbnno
jives the following concerning; the condition or
this bonk, and the cause of its suspension, vie

■ would,advise holders of its notes not to submit
to any unreasonable shave.—Forest cm?/-

The failure of the Pntchm Bonk, of Buffalo,:
took the street by surprise this morning. Mr.
Patchm was known to be lnrgely interested in
the Buffalo and New York City Bond, connecting |
Buffalo wlth the Erie Bond at Hornellsville, but
his reputation for wealth, and os on.experienced
finanoier was such that few or none suspected
embatassment in that quarter. It appears,
however, that this TOad, of which Mr. Patohin
is President, and was until a short time. Treasu-
rer, has a floating debt of about a million of
dollars, incurred in the constructing and equip-
ping of the road. This debt was to have been
provided for by a Second Mortgage and lucomo
Bonds, but by reAson of the Stringently of the
moneyTnarket the negotiation of these bonds
has boen impossible, and necessarily very largo
advanoes, some $660,000 or$700,000 have been
made -y Mr- Patchin and his Bank for the pay-
ment of the Company’s floating debt. This has
gone on until Saturday, when a consnltption of

«Mr Patchin’s friends wns held at Buffalo, and it
was decided that and. the Bank must
for the present, at least, suspend payment. The
Road cost about $8,100,000, and tbo indebted- 1
ness is about $25,000 per mile. There is one
favorable feature in this matter, wbioh is that
the road is built in the most thorough manner,
abundantly equipped, and is earning 7 per cent
on its entire cost stock and debt. The receipts
last monthwere $40,000. The worst, therefore,
the creditors can Buffer is the funding of their
floating olaims into 7 per cent Secnritics. The
road la a link of paramonnt importance to tho
Erie, and is one of the most promising of the
lateral roads connooting New York with the
West Mr Patohin, we understand, will make
on assignment of his personal property. He has
heretofore been estimated at about $BOO,OOO.
The bank’s circulation is about $117,600, which
>s secured as follows.

Bonds and Mortgages
N. Y. State 4} $ oents...
N Y Blate 6's( cents....
Uniicd States 5 's) cents
Cash on Deposit

TUOLUfI PHILLIPS - —.v.......~.."QE0EQl t. OniMOft*.

Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
lATORDAY MQRNISG::::::t:NOV£MBEB 12,

aoasisa post job office.

We hare now employed in onr Job Office an

unusual number ot excellent job.'prlnteiß, ani

are prepared to execute all "orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with aspeed thatshall not be

Lost.—A Wallet, ot Allionoo,Ohio,yesterday,
(Nov. II,) containing twenty-three orfour dol-
lars, two annual tickets-on railroads, a promis-
sory note for.a considerable,-sum, valuable only
to the owner, and some other papers. Of the
money there 'Were two or three gold dollars.
Tho-findor will bo liberally reworded by leaving
the sameat the office of the Pittsburgh Morning
Post; or with E. Soarbcck, at his hotel, in Alli-

Tbe Saturday Mousing Post.—We would
call the attention of the public to our weekly of

Tthis morning. Its columns are crowded with in-

teresting foreignand domestio nows, editorials,
■and a variety of miscellaneous.articles. It Is for
Bale in the counting room, and a better paper
cannotbo found.

A new-CourtHouse is now .being, erected in

Batlcr. Wo learn- from the Herald that the

bricklayers finished laying brick on the now
Court House on Saturday last.-,The Carpenters
aro busily-engaged in preparing the necessary

timbers ond rafters for the roof. We,leorji that

thoy will bo ready in tbe oourso of a week to

commence puttingvn tho slate, and will have it

perfectly sooured from the rain and bad weather
in a very short time.

> Beveral fires have lately taken place in Somer-
set county. We learn from tho Visiter that the
dwelling house of Mr. Brouohor, of Psddytown,

Upper Turkeyfoot tp., was burned down some

days since. There was no insurance.

The barn of Dietrich Qrcagor, of Milford town-

ship was destroyed by firo last together
with its contents. Tho loss is partially, covered

Clubs for our weekly ate coming-in by dozens
dally, nnd, without a disposition to boast, webe-

lißvethat it is worthy of- the liberal patronage
of our fellow citizens who appear, to. he disposed

to bestow upon us their patronage. Wo will al-
ways endeavor to moke it acceptable to them,
and whenovor the-Past fails to bocan agreeable
visiter, wo will bo willing to let with-
draw their favors. But that time", we hope, Is
far distant; and we Will endeavor, for nil timo to
como, to givo our readers snoh a paper from the

- office of theJPoeJ as- they have been .used tofor
: the last quarter of aoentnry. Call and Bnb-

ssribo for it, ond yon cannot fail to be gratified
with its oontonts.

“ Mischievous.”—Under this Caption the edi

by insurance. 4

Wm Hoapt, of the Borough of Somerset acci-
dentally shot himself, on Saturday morning las!
whilst aleanlng a gun. A load of shot was
lodged in his right arm, shivering the bone and
laoorating the flesh dreadfully. ■■

The Joubnal.—Depoßit-your $6O, Mr. Jour-

nal One half dime is readyas a girt to

some charitable purpose. We never bet other-
wise ** Ourveiee is still for war.”

atom the WtJhlßgWn Unions Not. loti,
Federal Appointment* In HewTorlb
The clamor raised "by the enemies of the ad-

ministration aa to the appointment of democrats
to office who acted with the free-soilera in 1848,
has made an erroneous impression, which can
only be eorrocted by stubbornfoots. Thousands
of eood democrats hate been led to supposethat
the favors of the President had beon showered
on tho quondam frce-soilers, whilst ho. had only
siren nn occasional crumb to the erer-faithfnl
portion of the party. The pertmaoity with
which the clamorous fuotionists hate pressed
this charge has bad its effect; but, like nil other

errors arising from passion and misrepresenta-
tion, itwill yield to tho developments of truth.
The only State in wbioh thiß charge has produced
serious embarrassment is New York. Wo have
it in our power to dissipate the error by facts
which admitof nofarther controversy. We bavo
been furnished with » list of tho principals offi-
cers connected with the Treasury Department
appointed by the President in the State of New
Tork, with their political complexion, designa-
ted according to their positions in 1848, aa Casa
or anti-Cass; and that onr readers may see how
unjustly the administration has been assailed,
wo give the namee, ns follows;
Abraham Krnmtr... Collector, Ssckctfs Harbor, Anti-Cara.
James B. Campbell “ Qoneeco...- J
E. B. Taleott “ Oswego.
A_v E Notchklsv. " Magma «“*•

jio. P. Hudson " BelTalo Creek AnOOnaa.
Thomas Bacon “ Osw«atcbla—CaA.
Sam’l L. Gardner.- “ bag Harbor

i(i Hnnrr B. Smith •* Champlain.....—»*
i •• Capo^lncttut. AnU*Ce*s.

Greene aBronron-Late collector, Now York—Cass.
t It. J.Redfield Collector, New York »“•

John Cochrane .Surreyor, ‘

\ Reb'L Cuahman Cara.
Jacob 0- Hecolett “ Cold Spring--

I Edward Brownell— "

•;
Walter Havens “ Urcenwrt........

I John B. Biodhead—baral Officer, Now York
gam’l J.Wlßla.. Appralrer “

,

i laanc Pbtlllpa “ -

u

I Gro'ttromroj Gen. appraiser
“ ...-.Antl.Casa

Mlcb'l Burnham Assistant appraiser, N.JTork...Ca!a.
' Edward Yinnent *'

f( „

Richard It. Teller ‘ „ „

Jaa. A. Baaah “

„i Henry SI. Graham.... .
Wm t Merer Secretary of State
CharlesO-Oonor Attorney South Dlst. N. York ‘
Abr'm F. Hillyer..—Marshal “

SamT B- Oarein -Atto-nejr North DlstiU
u

Jno. M Mott —.Marshal ‘ ' _

John A-Blx - Lato assistant treasurer Antl-Casa-
Jnhn J Cisco Atalatant treasurer Caaa
teaao V.Fowter .Postmaster. New York Anti-Cara
Conrad Bwackhamcr.KeTy agent. ...Lara.

Hera are thirty-five of the principal appoint-
ment* mode by the President in New York; and
it will be seen that twenty-six of them wore good
and true Cass men in 1848 to nine who were op-
posed to him.

A similar examination has been made ns
to the appointments to post-offices made hy tbe

President in New York, and the result has been
famished to the Now York Timet by one of its

correspondents. Wo reproduce tho list, ns show-
ing the foots In n manner that must carry con-
viction wherever they aro read ,

rout Offices. Appointees. Complexion.

Albane- John 11. Reynolds Hunker.
Anlmna Jslmor» V- Boa. —Barnburner.
Xudon Henry J.Sickles -

-Rambnrncr

fi&Wo. -Jamea Q. Deckle Ilunkor.
Batavia -William Searer --Hanker.
Brooklyn Daniel Van Yoorhls _....! anker.
Binghamton -Virgil Whitney -Hanker.
Cumndeigua ..—Nicholas 0. Cherebm— Barnburner.
Danertlle— Merrit n. Brown Barnburner.
Elmira- -Daniel D. Stovona -Hunker.
SarT™. . —L. It- Parker Hunker.

Hudson'- - lota 8. Anabla -Barnburner.
Ithaca— -Arthurs. Johnson
LoJlnort—. -Aahor Torrence— Hunker.
Eilrton. Benjamin Cornell— ..Barnburner.
Uttla Fall Horatio N. Johnson —Barnburner.
Newbnrg Joseph Coaler!for, Jr... Hunker.
511 York Isaac V. Fowler —Barnburner.
Onego Samuel R. Besnlaloy Hunker.
Ogdensbnrg .luike Baldwin Barnburner.

Gwesto-—-. Hiram A. ltocbo Hunker.
Ponghkeepato—Albert S. Pew Slitter
Ptottaburg Charles B. Movera Honker.
Bocheiter ItnbtardlS. Allla HUHkm
Si- Springs—l*wls P. Ctos Hunker.
Schenectady Buko Dodge Iaan

v
rr

gjJoo Falls Joetah T. Miller H“nk »r
Henry J. Sodgewlck Rarnburner.

•L --Foatar Boaworlh— Hunker.
dK. -Joalah Tillany— ’.‘.““l,"'
Willlamaburg-John T. Runeta

Hunk
"'

Waterloo -Samool Blnlsall Ilunker.
WeatTroy Isaac Hitchcock Hunker.

Watertown WHPom U. Blgourney

Lyons Daniel Watrona - -Hunker.
Urey- —Alanson T. Drake lUnkar.
SCnyr, William L. Tucker Hnnker.

Tutal—bunkers, 31; barnbumcra, 10. .

Here is a list of forty-one of tho principal
postmasters in New York, and thirty-one were
Cass men in 1848, and ten opposed to him. Tak-
ing the two lists together, embracing the princi-
pal appointments modo by the President in the

Rtate of New York, wo have the fact established
that tho Cass men. have been appointed in the
proportion of three to one ! And yet this liber-
ality was not satisfactory to tbe disaffected 1

.$50,989
. 15,000
. 12.100
. 28,900
.. 10,521

Total $U7.610_
Tho deposits and collections aro about $325,-

000 tho prospects for tho payment of which,
immediately, are not good, nnless some arrange-
ments can be mado by tho road for repayment to
Mr Patchtn for some portion of bis large adran-
ecs The road will of coarse continue to be
operated.

tor of the Journal administers a rebuke to his
ootemporarles for- having published a report

of the failure of the Clinton- Hank of Colum-
bus The report appeared in the Pott as well as

others -of tbo morning and, of oourse,
we are among-the “mischievous.” Had the
editor of the Journal lit upon the paragraph
giving tbo nows of the Clinton Bank, It would
have flourished in bis columns. But he did not

see it, and now be makes a virtue ,of bis blind-
ness, and takes credit to himself for being Icsb
vide awake than his cotetnporariw.

He says that many poor people had to suffer
a most monstrous Bhavo in conssqnenco of the
reported failure of the Bank. Who is rsaponsi-
siblo for this shave on tbo “innocent holders of

notes ?” Why the party of which the editor of
the Journal is an enthnsiastio advocate. Banks,
in eny form, is the'first principle of hiß party,
and if they can swindle “Innocent note holders,”
there is always a saving clause for thorn in the
conscience of a whig editor.

The Swiss Lash. —Col. Benton declares, and
upon conclusive authority, that the central part
of the Rocky Mountains has territory enough to
npiko a mountain state double tho sue of all the
Swiss Cantons, with everything as good m scene-
ry, and without the drawbacks or Its avalanches,
glaciers nnd cold.

Tho point or portion to which he refers, cov-
ers the head waters of tho South Platte, the
Arkansas and tho Del Norte, and supplies the
springs of tho East Fork of tho great Colorado
of the West. Grass is abundant; water plen-
ty The facility of traveling over the country
is better than the mountain regions of Virginia
or Tennessee. Charles W MoClannahan, of tho
Old Dominion, writes thus about this “ Swiss
Land :

”

hotlluUw

“ On this lino almost the entire route ran be
settled, as nil the land from Missouri tn Bent's
Port is rich and very fertile, equal to the best
lands of Missonrl and Illinois, and no landcan
beat tho Sierra Blanca for grass; even to the
verysummit it stands os thick as the best mead-
ows; many ao’es would mow st least foar tons
per acre- Then comes the large and beautiful
valley St Louis, said to bo one of the most fer-
tile in New Mcxloo ; indeed, flno lanJ is upon
the whole route, nnd the climate such that stock
can live all winter upon the grass.”

Bi:war.i: or thi FnAUD.—Many of the news-
papers throughout the West have rrcently con-
tained advertisements headed “$lOOO a yearfor
$l," “ Thirty different ways to make money,”
“ llow to make from $5 to $lO per day,” and in
many other alluring ways calculated to deceive
the public These advertisements all profoss
that tho writer is possessed of tho knowledge
of some wonderfully easy and honest way of
making money, ond that ony one remitting him
$1 or $2 as the case may be, will be put infull
possession of this valuable (f) information. We
know all these schemes to be the merest trickery,
gotten up expressly to linmbug the young and
inexperienced, end we, therefore, caution the
public to beware of all such Bpleudid opportuni-
sms to—throw their money away.—Cincinnati
Courier.

The Clinton Bank may be all correct at the

present time ; but this is not the first timo that
she has been “ spotted,” and the end may show

that the suspicions against her are not without
sufficient canso.

The editor of the Journal moy appear wiro
because ho bad not the news, but his “ mis-
chievous” excuse for it.will not shield him from

a suspicion of sympathy with those who Bhould
be the “ innocoDt note holders.” He is one of

that stripe, ond if there is any misohief dono by
the breaking up of Banks and the consequent

swindle which must follow, wo do not suppose
that such calamities will draw many toars from

the eyes of the Journal editor. He Is converaant
with the advantages of Bank failures, and ac-

cording to his roodo of thinking, ho deems them

advantageons to the speculators, inasmuch as It
permits them to speculate upon the “innooent
note holders.” He has a perfect right to enjoy
his own opinion as to donbtfnl Banks, bnt wo
'would Tequcst him to refrain from denouncing
hiß cotemporaries as “ mischievous” became
they happen to publish information which he

lias not seen until bo read it in onr papers, and
which he has no desire to publish until the
“ shavers” havo realized their profits.

ggy A gentleman, claiming to be n “friend
to tho hnmnn race," and who keeps the run of
facts, figures and babies, has just laid before an
enquiring world the following statistics ;

The whole number of languages spoken in the
world nmouuts to 2.001—587 in Europo, 020 in
Asia 270 In Africa. 1,264 in America. Tbe in-

habitants of our globe profess moro than 1,000
different religions. The number of men is about
equal to iho number of women. The nvornge of
human life Is about 33 years. One quarter part
die previous to the age of 7 years, and one-half
before reaching 17 years of age, and those who
pnes this enjoy a felicity refused to one-half of
tbe human species. To every I,ooopersons, only

odo reaches 100 years in life ; to every 100, only
Beven reach the ago of bb; and not more than

| one in 500 lire to esc 80 years of age.
Italian Opiba Company.—Are they really

coming? Shall wo have the good fortune of
bearing them, without having to undertake a
tedious jonrney to tho Empire city ? Who is
Signora De Vries? Is eho trnly one of the
greatest eantatnee of tho age, os she Is repre-
sented ? Did Jenny Lind givo operatic perform-
ances wbilo among ns? No I Is, then, Rose
De Vrlos superior to Jenny Lind ? Yes—no!
Well, well, it docs not matter; if sho does not
surpass the great Nightingale, sho is by no
means inferior to her. Do yon think so ? Yes,
I do- She must bo very great, then. And
many, and many other questions and answerß
are made and returned at every moment of the
day The fact is, that the approach of a com-
pany so accomplished, and so justly ond highly
praised by tho press generally, whioh has boon
proclaimed by the umvorsal deoision of the
best musical judges of Europe ond of Amsncs,
to bo far superior to any thing of the kind wo
have bad heretofore, inokos onr mnsioal people
more tnlkativo than usual. This is tho great
absorbing subject, ond worthy of daily and well
bred conversation. Tho listening to the melo-
dious warblings of Robo De Vries to assist to

the performance of Pozzolmi, the oolebrated
tonor of M’mo Sontag's opera, and to witness
tbo grace and ease with which Signor Arditi
dircctß and oontrols with hiamagio baton singers
and orchestra, is mdood o refined treat for the
most fastidious taste.

A Place fob a “ STaoso-Mixuen” Coi-oxt.
U is related by a traveler that a mostextrnor-

dinary custom prevails among the Vixres, a pow
erful tribe, occupying an extensive distnot in
Cabul among the mountains, betwoen Persia
and India If n woman he pleased with a man,

she sends tho drummer of the camp to pin a
handkerchief lo his cap, with tho pin she uses

to faslen her hair. The drummer watches his
opportunity, nnd does this in publio, namlDg

tho woman, and tho man ib obliged to marry
ber if ho can pay her price to her father.

Tn* Mebilla Vailit Question.—The Now
York Herald relates the following pleasant aneo-
dott, as being current in the fashionable circleß

at the city of Mexico.
“ At a eoclal diplomatic banquet, in whloh the

President of Mexico figured as one of the dis-
tinguished, the humor of conversation turned
upon the Mcsilla Valley—during tho passage of
wit on which question, our minister, Gadsden,
in a jovial manner, said to Santa TUina: "Ob,

but. General, we mast have tho Mesilla Valley."
“ Indeed, General,” replied Santa Annfej " how
are you to get it t Von cannot annex it with-
oatconsent. It will be an act of war.” “Good

for our military profession, General,’’said Gads-
den laughing. "One hundred andfifty millions
war expenses for the Mcsilla Valley will be pay-
ing dear for it.” returned General Santa Anna.
•• True, yonr Exccllenoy, war is n moro expen-
sive game than a game at bowls,” Said Gadsden.
“Well ” replied Santa Anna, “ I mako your Ex-
cellency one little proposition. Your own gov-
ernment may keep seventy-five millions of the

one hundred and fifty, for internal improvements
within Us own limits, and twill take the other
seventy-five millions for o similarpurpose with-

in Mexican limits, and Mexico shaft give you
the Mesilla Valley at one half-your proposed
venture for it.” At this repartee, our minister,
Gadsden, is said to have opened his eyes wide,
and good humorcdly filling his glass, nroßo, giv-

ing for a toast, “ Prosperity to tho United Mex-
ican States.” Santo Anno immediately after
gave for a toast; laying speolal emphasis on tho
united, “ Prosperity to the United States of

America.” The whole subject was then passed
over in the midst of nproarlons mirth.”

The wholo world oannot point out a spot so
admirably adapted for a colony of the “ strong-
minded women’ of this oountry, and wo ex-
pect soon to hear of Miss Luoy, and her ooad-
jntors starting over to find tho "drummer of
tho camp. ’

New Mexico —Bv private Ictterß receivod in
this oity- under date of 18th, Boptember, and
containing extracts from the Democratic journal
recently established la New Mexico, tho Amigo
dtl Pan, we have aeeounts of tho complete tri-

umph of tho Democratic party in the late elec-
tion in that territory. For the first time since a
civil government was organized in New Mexico,
the Democrats have earned the city and connty
of Banta Fe, have elected a majority in both
branohes of tho Legislature, nnd chosen a Dem-
ocratic del*gate to Congress by more than five
hundred majority.— IPasA. Union.

Yankee Bullivas. —Tbo requisition from the
Governor of Massaohusotts was, wo understand,
for Sullivan and Morrissey, as principals. Tho
latter, In company with Gardiner, has got off
eloar, they having gone nwny together. Snlh-
was conveyed- on Saturday, aooompanted by
Deputy Sheriff Benson, of this oily, to Lenox,
Berkshire comity, Mass., to abido the charge,

on behalf of that Btato, of “ disturbing the
peace,” tbo penalty of whioh is imprisonment
not exceeding five years, and a fine not exceed-
ing $6,000 —.V. y. Express.

New Yobk Election.—From the Information
before ns wo would suppose that tho whigs have
carried-New York by a small plurality. This
was to he expected from the manner in .whioh
the dcmooratia party was cat np In that State.
The contumacy of n bull-headed traitor was

made the apology for a band of disappointed of-
fioe hunters to sell thomsolvcs to the uses of the
whigs, and from all appearances, they have suc-
ceeded as successfully as the dog did in tho

manger- If tho whigs have tnnmpbcd thoy will
feel happy, and are now ready to klok tho demo-

cratic traitors who helped them to it in a tender
part of their body.

It appears that onr friends in Now York have

to go to the sohoolof exponenoe every two years,
After a good big defeat they generally gather
some wisdom, and then turn np with a rousing
democratic majority. We hope that the result
of their late eqnabblo willbe of sufficient serrloe
to avoid all such in fntnrc, and that hereafter
the names of “ Hards ” and “ Softs ” will pe
abolished trom the democratic vocabulary.

A Model Husuand.—Gov. Morgan, if we may
judgeby tbe testimony afforded by the treatment
of his wife, must have been the “model hus-
band " Ho was not one of yonr sktn flints, who

out off a wife’s iuborntance if she happens to
marry again—not ho ! Quite the oontrary. In
his will made a Bhort time before his death, at-

ter settling npon hiß wife a liberal allowance, he

Bays- “And in case my wife should marry, 1
give her six hundred dollars moro per annum,
to defray tbe increased expenditure wi-ich may

attend tboconnectioo. *

Execution iit North Carolina..—Samuel P-
Perry convicted of the murder of his wife, was
executed near Raleigh, N. C., on the 28th alt
He confessed tho murder, stating that while his
wifo was stooping over tho well in his yard, for
tho pnrposo of lifting a bucket of water out,
which she had just drawn, .he and the negro
oaugbt her by the feet, and pitched her in. In
falling, ho said she oaught hold of the rope, and

was in a fair way to get out unhurt, when he

and the negro took the windlass to wluch the
rope was attached, off its bed, and tumbled it
down on her.

A NovEtTY.—The Lancaster Whig says: We

saw the other day a drove of turkeys,numbering
about five hundred, driven through.this city, on
their way to Philadelphia, by a man and two
boys, behind which a horse walked leisurely
along to bring inthose whioh would occasionally
fly tbe traok. If that man don’t understand the
ropes and high freight there is no übo in our at-
tempting to’inatracthim. ...

va-\ ooq^Cfomp«>laoy^-Tbojjfcg;
Bonlatt, a welUkhowS McthodUV cltr-vyman;.residing
Naples, draws the foSdwlngjimußßg buf apt oompy«P“
between Dr. ItfliimS'lMW*fermlfßgjo and a fffltet:

<‘A ferret, wtuttj&il
lets the aperture,Trarelaeloogtlwpraaege.seliMOpon'tte,
rat, exterminates bla existent*, and draws the animal s do
fnnet carcass tothe light. And In line manner here I
found Dr. JPlune’l American Fern(fupe-to operate upon

wos*s, those dreadful and dangerous tormentors of ehn-

•tfimaefc !»▼*bold of thaworms, »h»k« tbe.luecot«f iJ»

of the Vennifngsnpon my children... .......

bfi&.:Bonlatt,Mr. Jt*njß^E%
simile of the rn»end,certifier,, thus Wh Siring ttelr

most unequivocal.approval of this great specific, after her-

log Witnessed Its operation upon tbrir own cMMrcn. I*l

others try lt» end be eotisflad.
Parchssora will be cnxefol to u* to D». pane’s eel*

bratod Vefmlfhge, and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges. In comparison, ara worthless; Dr, ITtanrtyermt-.

face also his celebrated Llrer fills, can now be had at al
respectable Drug Btores.ln the United States, and also bj

the sole proprietors, PtEJUNG BROTHERS,
Successors to J. KHdJJ.Ofc..60 Wood street.

nn thn Liver* its tendency to dfifealli hum©xato thaaur*
SfttKclanSig the system according

SSpS«“ tti harmlem, and at the «ma Urn. <g»;
._iinSrv crood effects, and tbe number of caw teeufleato
by many or tbo most respectable cittoJ of
«nd olMwhore, mnst bo eoncluslTe ertdcnce that there Is

“t£&«%*£•bottle <riU satisfy the most acepUad

another edumn. [oct&dawlni

*3-\ulooeei’ Hotlce-—The undersigned, A*
,ig£L Of XDWAIIO mUMMON, hereby notify

sons indebted to said Heajelton to call and maA«
ond ill peraonaharing claims against him, Trill. jplcase pro-
pent them for settlement. _ c.

Tbo Store will be kept open to tell, out the Stock of
Goods on band eboat silty dsyi from this tote, when W.

H. KINCAID, one of the Awdftneee, Trill be fotmd.
KECBXN MILLEB, Jr, )
GEOBOE A. BEBEY,
WILLIAM fl. KINCAID,)

Pittsburgh. Oct. 18, ISM. focl3i:lw«j

. ev FaU end Winter Clothing, Whole-
■ale and Retail— A large and splendid etock of Fall
and Winter Clothing la nowreadytorthi inspection ef those

etching to he fitted out In the mode. Calland see tor Jour-
selTea.

Country Merchants would find It to their Interest to can
and examine tbo stock-

K. B.—Customer work nude to order In superior style,

usd at tbo shortest notice.
QUIBBLE’S fcLOTHINO HOUSE,

No.340 liberty street;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

••• ;l
- .ii-*. X.*. • •

•«v

. ;iT • -

J ,f
*' y * *

>• : '• •

• • Vtf -,f ■■■ ■- ■ • .

■ s *

■■*iaa*' VUsarpvKtdittaytea-fr-,

r>—Indigestion and Xi-rer Cornplalnt[ISb CUBED BY KLEE'S PEIBoLKOM.-dtoad the U-
letter host Wcxmtoi aJDsdmary to-

Kre—Bear fiS-frilyielf oriLwi&Wlngitem:
___.ii- hnnefttUd by tbo use of your Petroleum*! wtab to

Kve tou send me a box of two or threa-riQxen'bottles. I
mtimOjnsregellonal Minister in thle and sereral
“iSpeople ere aflectod with Indigestionand anhmrtlon
m HLCUrer the same of myself and wife, before taking
yoi 01 1" took Kreral bottto-

good h«lth for yrarsas we &re

■that fullness of the. stomach which ra <l ts-r“f®’““ <g»-
peptic was reliered, and Ihare felt nothingof It siP“Jha--smo. My wife was alsorellored from a chronic dlseose of

, theliTer,.Trhlch.had.heettpfeCTeraljesW.stanSSsErWJffi?.,
use of yonr Petroleum.' ’ r '

'

■* <a'
Soldby 8. M. KJRK,Cbnal^astoY^®s*.-5-^^^»ii.

UTood street, md Drukgteta and medldfltf PTCTy
where. •- ::.ocua -

(Kf/ ANDTENTILAinXQ' WARSHOUSfir ,
KET' street, Pittsburgh—ManufacturersoHVKODOttI
IKON TUBDTSi BRASS'AND iKONFimNOSABd-.CmD*
SOJTS FoRNACR3,"Beg£steTS,Venffiators,-Tio Pipes,and.
etery article required in theirline. *.

" L-^
•. Particular attention paid to theerection of '
-ttlstiog and Drying Apparatus, by Steam. Pipes*-Hot:
\yater. and Chilson’sFurnace.- - • nor^nVi

Ur. Larzettc’n Jnno Cordtslilor PBO
CBBATIYJ3 EEEfIIV prescribed s»:dn .nifectpal

rcrarotlTO in emeu of Wealtneas,' Impotrnry, orBarrenness,
odd nil irregularities of ontnre. JUrmloTirarallngaein-
•avitis unMuaUW. Also a certain Bemedyfor Incipient
Cisanption, Indigestion, toa of
Feninlo Weakness. Sold only at ho. UO ®QB».
ElttsboTCh. ' ■ ■■■-. ,oct3ld3n
<rrqi>H, Ai?T. (

Rurgftog-flclitlit»-fSae«6a<t<)f
[fugr 6.V. Blddtoj No-144SmitMeldsL- j

'=»iSOEBOSA 10D0E, I. 0. O. P.—The
lodge, So. 259, 10. of O. F, nech; ctoj

redoesday Wa^d niffidi Ha3l«. jvood Bwi liyEy
Notice—Ttu) JOURNTHMEH TAILORS. SO i

(S3?CIKry. of Blttsbnrgh ami Allegheny; meetJcrrUle-
£iratand third WEDSESUAr ofeaerx month, at the FLOHI--
I)AHOUSE,Market street. Bf order. ■ 'jei:y , jonu Yotraa, Ji Sccretary.

cargos* Cotillionand BrM»S*xliora.
D&nd, caa .be bad bj .to Wm. Pmib-

(W sttho « Crystal Palace Dagumeaa Booms," or -
,r , CARGO*OO^FPPrtb.gtreet;-,

o-0. F.—Place of meetißgjWaaiiingtonHan,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin allev.-

PinssnßGn.Lonoc, No.SS&r-Mee ts tnrery Tuesday atenlng*
Mrac-orm* liscAnpjEEtTj^o^BT—Meeta' fcret and third

Friday of ench month. - • . . -’.•■ • , 1mari&ly
TBJ(JJS?T burgh, at 60 eenta# go to the PeUin Tea Store,

No. S 8Rfui street, where tharery beat BUck. ahd.Greetr
Teas canalways be had...- -,.

.. T .'[3??-^
fpt?>Corn*i cornsW.ConusiLAgreat jztiiDy per:

sons are dreadfully tormented withcorns. Aoertain
remedy will be found InDr; OoHEi’a tea fOr.
•ale by Dr. GEO. S. KEYSEB, 140 Wood street..,, - a r V.-r-

-pries. retaU at I2Uand-25-.ct?.'perboxi ; / «cpB .
deduefiony to Urowwho buytO-sal again.

Curtain Material*,.and
CurtainTrimmings, of every description. Furniture

Flashes, Brocatelles, Ac, Law and Huilin Curtains, N.T.
paintedWindow Shaded, Gilt Cornices,CurtainPina, Band#,
Ac-at wholesale and retail. W. H. CABBXB,

No. 169Cbesnutstreet, corner Fifth,Philadelphia.
_

Curtains Made and Trimmedin theferylnewestFrfencb'
style. [ttmSfcly.:

MASONIC HAIL. CHAS. E. LOOMIS, .
STOCK AND BILL. BEOKERi :

Notea*Bondi) fiTortgEge8tdtc.fNegotiated;
' 'riETicutin ATtdraoar civet-:- ***■ * - r - ’

TO THE PURCHASE AND BALE OF ■STOCKS. v
76 Fourth street between Marketand Wood

opposite thePcuk ofPittsburgh.' ’ ’
" j*nl£:ly~;

Mad’llb tub baroness
JULIA DE BERG

Respectfully Informs the cU‘texurof Pittsburgh that she
wUI give a

ORAICD CONCERT
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1853,-©*

hr thefollowing (Us&ngntibed ArtUtea:
SIO’BA BIDONIA COSTINT, Pearl Steam

r cakax basis, Allegheny city,;
(SXAE CTE RSTtitup STAItOX.)'.;

Ybe young and gifted Brim*Donnafrom the Grand Opera of
SL<Peterabnrab; . ; -

MR. ARTHUR ALLEYNE,
Tenor of the English Opera, London;

SIGNOR BPECCHI,
Basso Profunda;

MR. HENRY APPY,
go»o Violinist to Hint of TlnlUnd; end

HERR MORITZ IXEBICH,
L&U Pianist to tho Prineeof Prussia.

FAMILIES will be suppliedwithourrarmus'gradea(ky of FBiSiIGROUNDFLOCK, . • - — :
By leaving their orders at theMill cr-te our boxes at

Logan, Wilson'4 Cte., Wood sjreet.br BratmA Keiter,cot-
nerUbertyatrdSLCWrstreets,Pitteburgh.- --

a.P.Bchwartt,orJ.T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny. -
Flour willbedelivered tof±miiloB ineither ofthe twnejtles-

Touts: CASH on delivery. ’ ■'jy-29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.PROGRAMME!
rui msT.

30LO—Plano Forte— Vari tk>ne «nr u Lada
di lAmmennoor” Tilt.

p*rfnnne*lby Md'llo JULIA D£ B£CO.

NELSON’S DALUEBBEOTYPES.-
Post Office Building*,Thirdstreet,; Idkenfiss»taken

In all kinds of weather, from 8 A. ILtoSP.IL, giving’an
aecurntn arUstieand animatelikeness, unlike and vastly sth

.perior tn the common cheap daguerreotypes, at.the following~
cheap prices: SLOO,AfI, $3, sLfcs and upward, according tc
‘the siiaand quality oleaie or frame. ‘

ftonrsforchildren; fromllA.M.to2P.H.
Jf.B.—Likenesses ofaick or deceawdpersons taken In anj_

part of the city. ’ - '[norCS'-ly .

2. BALLAD—** The Bloom is on tbo Rye" .
Mr. ARTHOR ALLEYNS.

Bishop.

3. SOLO—Violin—“Qramj Concerto. N0.6,‘....~Pe Berioi.
Ur. HENRY APPT.

.Meyerbeer.4 ROMAJfZO—** Robert 31 DUvalo'
BIDONIA COSTINI.

_„ _ „
_ . /(A)—^*Cadßnca”^..«Th»lbenr.

6. 80 LO—Piano Porto—|(BJ_„ Ma,orlu,- f^huliwiL
Performed by Hulls JULIA DR BRRQ»

<y-~rra W- /\. gy>CLPILG, Dealer in An e -Tear
Cftotce Groceries, Iftodtn Bure

—Hasonhand onect tho'Host extensive stocks of in ,
hia Una U> bafmxnd Inthe West, which he offers.at the low-4;
eet market rates, wholesale crTetail, and warrants them to
be of the hostquality. :' T‘ ’ , -

'

’
ASf-Goods delivered In the cities free of charge. a«5

Firemen’# Iniurauee
Company of tho CUy ofPittiborgh.

J. K.MOORllliAD,Preaident—IiOBKRTFINNEY,Secretary ;
Will insure against FIR£ and MARINE BISKS of all

kinds. Office: in Moaongahela House, Nos. 15.4 and. 125.
Watet street. •

6 DUETO BUFFO—“L’EHrird’Amore”... -Donizetti.
SIDONIA COSTTNI and Signor BPKOCHL

7 SOLO YicUn—Grand Fantaria M Macellno^Haamaon.
Mr. IIKNRY APPY.

...
v

8. BALLAD—
uThen Y Remember me**
Mr. ARTHUR ALLEYKE.

0. SOLO— Piano Forte—“Carnival of Yentee*’...SebalhQiL
Performed by Mad'lJe JULIA BE BERG.

10. GRAND CAVATINA—44 Belly” - Donizetti.
81g*ra BIDONIA COSTINX

4SP Tfekets. 50 oenta; to be .hadat the Music and Book
Slores, Hotels. aiul at the door on. croning of Concert.
Doors ope oat 7V{: Concert fnMg

J. K. Moorhead, - W. JL,Anderson,.
B. . B.B,Simpson,...
Wn M. Edgar, < "H. B. WCkin*,“
W.W. Dallas, \ CharlesKent,
C. H.Paulson, f WilliamOollingwood,
A.P.Anahuts, 1 • . ' Joseph Kqye, . .

~ Wilriam Wilkinson. 1

OFKNINii NIUHf r

Of Till

h£w yoke ttaliatt opera, compait? i;

Tho Greatest Unpreoedeatoii.Huaical Event!

WEDNESDAY, NOYKMBEH 7m, 18S3.

MUTCAIj F»EB AK.D
ISBDEASCE of

PenaiylTtnU* CAPITAL, sloo,ooo* CftAJZ*
TKS r£HP£TVAL~- ► .

Preside*!—Hon. AUOUSTCB 0. HEISTEIU '
Secretary —THOMAS 11. WILLSON'; -Esq.

piascrajts: /THIS crand *nd *pll known Op«r» Company. PomprWng
OVER FORTY PERFORMERS, tinder the morieai di-

rection of the distinguished maestro and far-tuned com-
po**r, SIGNOR L. AUDITS,
llare tho honor to announce tothe nmiJolorlnp womonl-
ty, and to tho citizens ot Pittsburgh la general, that thc>
trill nuke

Hon. A_o. Iteistar, ' Samuel W. Hays,'
WilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie, • -
William F. Fahnestock, John B; Cox-,
lXarrey Bollman, JarnbPctars,
John Walter, William Colder, Jr,
Jacob S-Ualderman, "Aaron Bombaugh.'- -

-

BCSSELL & OAKES, Agents, •_

OSEce, ialfifayette Buildings,
ig (entranceonWood-Street.)^

their FIRST ATPEABASCE
In this City

ON WEDNESDAY, llTfl INSTANT.
On which they trillproduce Donizetti's immortal
work cf

LUCIA DX LAHIUC&MOOB.
SIGNORA ROSA DJS VRIES,

pTima Donna of the Italian Opera of New York, and one-
of the moat accomplished eanturires of the age, as LUCIA,

SIGNOR POZZOLINi,
The favorite Tenor, originally of Mad. Bonus'# Opera, as
EDGARDO.

lnanrmnce Company of
Pittsburgh*—H. O. KING, frnsideatj; SAM-

(JRL L. MARSHALL, Secretary. ' -
‘

Office: M intfer TTooastrtdi:\
Insures lIULL and CARGORisks; oh the Ohioand il&siy

slpui Hirersand tributaries. . . v

Inrares against Loss or Dima ‘
"

ALSO—Against th«* Perils of theflea, and Inland Haris*'
;tion and Transportation. ,

OTtxcroiK - •
-

H.D.King, . Wm.Larimer,Jr,, ?

William lijtgaley,' --> - * SaiaueLM. filer,
Samuel Rea,’ William Bfrghftnv o *_•

Robert Dunlap,Jr., - JohnS.Dilvorth, .
8. Harbaugh, - PrasxdaSeUera* : i '* i
Edvard Heaaleton, J.firhoonmaken i?
Walter Bryant, WBliamß-Haya. -

Isaac 5L decffl ■

SIGNOR TAFFANELU,
The unrivalled RariUmeand great actor, a* AfiTHON.

SIGNORA BIBDENBOURG,
Lately of Mod'lle AJbonl s Opera.

RIONOR TUtNOLDI,
Tho renowned Tenorof the Astor Place Opera Hoose;

SIGNOR COLETT 1,
Tbfl grrat Basso of European feme.

Graod Cliorun, full Orchestra—Gorgeous Dmstf, Ap-
pointments and Properties.

gjy»fullparticular* as to place, of perfe
ptren on Monday

Foil SALK—X tiouats Atit) LOT, suuateala thesecond
Ward, Allegheny City, corner of Carroll and Bearer

streets. Lot 20 by 55 feet: Uotw 20 hr 40 feet, two Rto-
rle» high, contains six rooms, a hail, and good.cellar.
Tbia House Is occupied as a Grocery Store, and hasa large
custom; H U one or thebut locations far a Retail Grocery
Star®. The owner will also nil his stock of Groceries on
hand, as he wishes to more West- Tbb property will be
sold low, and on good terms. Apnly to

THOMAS MOFFITT. Real Estate Agent,
Boat Building*, Fifth street

PHILADELPHIA CDEXSH WABEHODBE,
1!1 CkulautsL t opposite the Sate'Homs*'

1L W. SAFPORD, . j ' _ '
KEEPSeonstftutJyori hand thetotwtaxtenriTeand

raried assortmentofCurtainsandCurtain Materialst 6
be firand In tbe city, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE
styles of—-
french Lace Curtains, Window Shadftyall prices,

“ Bull Hollands,all 'widths,'
fronchßrocateUca,all widths, GiltOartdoes, eyery «tjk,aild
French Plushes, „.?**?*>._, :

« Satin Laincs, GiltCurtainPins,
u Lampas, • 'Band#, ;v
»» Satina, Cordsund-Taesels, -

« Damask Linens, Gimps, alVptke** .
u ' CaahSnerette, Loops, ' :

plainTurkey Bed, Tinges,
“

f - *■■' •_ 4 *
India Satin Damask, BctureTassels,’ttn4Cord?i .
« Lining gifts, -Shade Tnsselsand Brasses, - •

furniture Gimps, Hooks, Ringvßracketa/.de.'-
Afoil assortment of the shore goodsconstancy foreale,

wholesale or retail. - ' • ' £marl:ly—alTO.iiy.

fcW BOOKS! NKW BOOKS!!
The Mud Cabin; ■practical Mercantile Correspondence;
The Marine Bte&m‘Engtoe;
Chapman on thoRifle 5
Library Manual;
Obi,or Throe-fingered Jack;
Merklmnd, or Belf Sacrifice:
No. & The Practical Draofbtrman;
Tho Vision? or Hell, Purgatory an- Paradise; -
Xenophon's Memorabilia;
The IHatoryof tbo Devil;
The Vicar of Wakefield;
The Model Architect, Ac., *e.

For sale by B. T. C. MORGAN,
novl2 104 Wood street.

(pS Pittsburgh Life In«ttranee 6om-
puny,i■>/ PITTSSrrSQBy PA. .Camtax,$lOO,OOO

President—JAlua S'. Boo*.
Vice President—SAJxnrL'M*CLcnxA3. ; ' : \j
Treisnrer—JoSiPH 8. Tjesch; 1 ' '' ~
Secretary—C. A. Colton. '

OFFICE, NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
{Masonic HaU Btril&pg.y

Thla Company mates every Insurance appertaining to
or connected with Lift Risks.

Mutual Estes ere the! same ai those adopted other
safely conducted Companies. . ,

jointStock rates at a reduction ofone-third from the
Mutualrates—equal toa dividend of thirty-three and ow>*
third per paid annually far advance.

Risks taken on the Urt»of persons'going loCalifbnuaer
Australia. ' Jr

maxcrons.'
E&mnelSFClurfcaa,;
John A. VTilsoUi'
JosephP.Gazsam; M.H.
Alexander •
Hiram Stowe.* mart 3

NOTIGKia hereby given that the undendgued has been
appointed, by letter of Attorney, by John Dickie,

ADM INI3TRATOu oT Uio Estate or Dr. SAMuBL U.
DICK 18, of Roa tovnship, dec’d. AH persons Indebted to
the Estate are requested to make prompt payment, and
those baaing claims against the same, to present tbem,
properly vSma&M, to

SrOandlpaTp-DOTltet**
CHIOKUkING'H PIANOS. !

imn_ _ Just .ucdtks from tho manufactory of
JONAS CBTCKEItINO,

([ NEW PIANO PORT ES:
No 14009—One KofewooJ 651 Octave Piano; price $375 00
» 14020 “ - 654 “ “ “ 87500
« 1M69 « “ 7 “ u earved, 460 00
„ Jggoy «

«* 7 “
« Lou XIT 600 00

,4 -i-ioig •» “ 7 “ Grand Plano, 800 00
PcTr *ale by JOHN IL MELLOB,

Agent for Chiekering'* Piano?,
81 Wood atreet ‘

James 8. Hoou,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
JohnM’Alpln,
Horatio N. Lna,

Splendid Fretb Stock of S B TV.;
IS3F PIA.WOS*»»Tbe subscriber re- ■apectfully informs the publio that ha.Ls•
now selecting, in person, at tho factories ?&■of*N©wY*rk sod-Boston, a mo*t extecsiTe B_* _ ' -
and ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW PIANO FORTES. The
utmost core and attention will be given to the selection oi
the veryTxit instruments which are manufactured in thl?
country. Purchasers are politely requested to await the
arrival of these elegant Instruments before buying else-
where, os they will have theadvantage of choosing from
among -the Jtnstt toned Pianos which; the New -York, and
Boston market affords. Thesubscriber,!* determined tp.se-.
lect the best andfinest instruments*from, among' the tun*-
dreda of the Eastern stock, and will positively sell them af.
net factorypriia twithout additional charges for freight,Apr
Thefirst Pianos of this lot will arrive in. about afortnight
Calland examine. ; HENKI.KHEBKIt^r.101Thirdstreet, sign of the Solden'Harp. .

N. B/—old Pianos taken-in exchange at the highest',
valuation. ' _ >-* '- .augfiO

Kxeeatora* Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters Testamootary to the Estate of
LYMAN T. CHILDS,-late of Mifflin Township, Alle-

gheny County, Penn*ylranU, deceased, haTo been-granted
to the subscribers, all persons Indebted to thesaid Estate are
requested tomake Immodlato payment, and all those hav-
ing claims or demands against the Estate of the said dece-
dent. will moke known the same, •withoutdelay, to

HARVEY CFIILDS,
Jfo. 133 Wood street, Pittsburgh; .

WILLIAM COLLINGWOOD,
No 69 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh; __

ExecviOTt.norl2:ltda6tw*
NRIVALLED ATTRACTION OF A SPLENDID STOCK
OF FRENCH MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS! «r>

rived at McKenna's House THIS DAY, by Adams A Co.’*
Express, and now open for private sale on thesecond story.
1 have apaln arrived In this dty on myannual tour to the
South and West, with the IsrgeHand best assorted stock of
splendid French Millinery of every description ever offend
for sale in this place, to which I Invite the attention of my
former customer* and others, and the trade generally.

A. & HOMES.
JAMES McKENNA.AndX

large stock of sew goods.

MCRpnY A BURCHFIELD, at Northeast corner of
FOURTH and MARKET streets, bare nowopentbelr

second supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Among which will be found tho newest styles ofDUES?
GOODS, each **—

Plain end Plaid Silks; j
Figured and Damask do',
plainblank end figured do. |
Watered Bilks,fordresses and

Red and black Dress Plaids ;

Cashmere Plaids, fall assort-
ment; <£

French Merinos, all colon;
Coburgs, fullassortment:
Allwool Moos Delaines;
Muslin dafieges; ..

-

Plaid MousDelaines;
ich and American Pacm;
Needle-work Cellars*Sleeves;
Kid Ohms;
Silk do., fleecy lined;
Hosiery of.eli kinds;
duds; TableCloths; Diapers;

: Hpslins Bosom Idncus-r-

mantillas; I
Soper, black Bombazines; |
Jklnarnlsg Alpacas ;.
Black Alpacas, all prices; |

Ghigbavs; English, Free
Embroideries of all kinds;
Honiton Collars andBlueres;

Do. Chemisettes;
;Noodle-worked do.

Housekeeping Goodi of all
a superior make of Shirting;
the latter made ofpore Hsx.
Black French (Botha;
Do. do. Caasiaeiea;

Boys’ Caadmerea;
, .

Satinets;
Uannsla ofall kinds;
Satin Yeetihg: .

ManUDaTelrats;
BrocheShawls, .long/arid
..equate} '
Lcngwocl fibswlflp- -
Squaie'do.'' do. ‘- -

-~/. ? [apniatr
-

, /neilor's.4. SHrolTel,Ot C0.*:...UANTiyACTOBBIIB ,0? FIBB PKQOV a AJBB,
Vanltßom* and irra TOn4»t? SSottaißi', .H:, - ...

V «4alt;flu>awM^r . v- -'-VA mentioned articie, w»haw no limitation in wcoa> { 7 - -TgfS&kVEey > ’■ -£SdS?oor arifcla to ht Rjoal toanything In th.city. ’•"’T5 - *l*,* n* *

and put nj> in tha hr' . 'Va v

egoefcbettreen Pourth and rath. Pi' - .*

*

iT
-

v • v^*>V-*r*' { ■- •>

?, .
’ ?.**■ f 5 -•

. . .*4* ■ -• r

V i
;Vi. J...--1’

’ Hif *r
; **■ ■• ■ iT.- ■-.it .. ..■ *■ .

FOSTEE’B THEATRE.

-

"

i r

• i$y-
v _ h.

■ .<•

V*.**- * .

JOSmi C. FOSTEB .Xesuin Hiwfi**, *•>.

.if;.. PBICIS or ADJOS3Ip3K : .
Boits aM Parquet'.©...—soc. I
Priests Bmm, lares $BlBoms for <*to*n> »«*•

Do. ao. mail— $5l
dss*Fersoiis#ocuTingseats trill bo charged 1-Meta.extra

tor thocertificate. : - _ . .

»-Door* own »tbefore " oilockr perform®* v
commence aV7V£o’clcek. ;

Th 18 Evßiiiso, Norember 12,lc 53, wCt 1* presented,
fjr thoUrttime, •* V ■ y■> :*.</-'•

THE 13TYlSIQtS PBWCISi V / r
-

jtiii -ft-ijra, amazo>B._
_ _

(Vriih new;OoiFfcnmes, Scenery,Decdt»llon*, *aa App«iic-
■■iiientvfel®?«rfci'jtfpfclal)ytfeTlUteptoee.).- . --

" " Pho,truss Kins of Coracna..M~».-»~.^lr>, Bailey. "

Pturtoacosshlsfcn..... „.T..^.«^3ir.Brt!^un,u-
Prtlpmon* Ids -’-•

Oletory.& DuriTipc.^
Cletuj*,. Y.Lord* ©£. Como{ —Mr. Johnson.
TVterm,; .—...Mr.
Zjujthus,!lore to tin)luhj, I, . .

Cjw o : «pUJ«e«*v.-; ISSIS1U

r-:». Betflt£Vhemld.*.
ras#andra. Qneta of Comona..-*—. .*

? 2£»- rs.■■ ■ *s?' y ■ V
._...Jta. Foster

..Soldier*, Cltiiou, OOTTden, Amaiol>», »»i **•*'***•,<>

Sorprogrumbd oi sccnerTilnddenU, in. lie deserir ■ ...•

'sheet*.-' •'v .••*••
: Toeondude withthe Extr»T*iau3»or----

A OLASCS AT PHILADELPHIA. ■■,■■■,■.:.■--
Jaker _3ir. Syaar. :

- Lire. . „......;.-...Mr*. Brelrfbri; •_•

%83rlp rehearsal* thiYjteai original Uiifflfc'QX VaLL*
TOM’S CABI?f. : -t ■ •-,

Fall Style of lints. ,
SAHBEL:WEST,No-231 tmtaremit,.****. .

(headof Wood,) hasJustteecWcdlhbEAEh«gl|£L.-
STThE ORHATS; sod nonld'.rapectfaHy's?-*®

.....

inrtte tbs attentton.of .Ms.fcieo'iasodcustomers to it. lie ,
i6asalso.cn .hand a lease, andraried.assortment of HATS ..

end CAPS, which henil! sell CBBAP. fat cash- .fanimf -.

L"-’ .. TTh-fa nndCnpi;
riiTjosEnrws-a cod ***& ffomt-feeetI Hand Diamond alley, would respectfully in- taggS.

their friends and Ui« >oMlc lhattber "ffr0
MStfijib"* bi larj^o,anil of IfATS.A2{D

'CAH'of'tiß latest
.on M reajonal«le terms house;hrthe. city.
Gir*nViTcalKjßP,3.exgin^.6;oqrrto.ek.’ --fleplg;'.

-1 . .SBESH OYSTERS.,. -;
FRO M B ALT IMO RE,

j, .V.-.J ' - JUSTKECEITE& AT- ■, r
't ; A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
bn‘ corner!or Wood and Fifth Streets,

■ tnrpraVvmcgai; tritSd. • pgplfr-

©HEAT SALE. ;, *
r

._
• ■ .*. >

TUB'tXEGE!ASVj.EOXSSU>- STOCK- OF—
'

: ISS^:i©OOBS,; f

'.ej- AT; SO. T 5 SIAIiKET STBEKT, 1g»,
.

« is NOW

BiSTEKN;COST,&
To Close Mimness. ,

■ ififl pcdliyely deUrminol to reiln-.l .
qol* badicMai'tio «nd.«f
wWch<n-ery_dollir’« ircrtli cf QocJj In the hooso most irnd
wBi&MUA .• . y -'.

’

■'PHILIP R,OSS. 1. .
street,'tetWeea*fourth,and .the Dla-

s.k PRESH SUPPLY of the following SETT BOORS jual-;
received;*— r .

> .-The Monk's Revenge, or theSecrctXnemyi »Tate ofux»»
Inter Crasadefb. By Sanruel-Spcini;, author of GlaJTar'Air.
Bannakh' -----•-■-,• •! •'* • -•

' ■•.. -■■ %
; Helen3fulmre. or Jesuit £xesn tnTvhip;-bdiogFawages*

Lionel Ainsworth*or the Yoons oyHrsr-
CarolineOme.- J: '/ iV. 1

' No. C CbTl«ty'n Plantation Tbelcaics. .-.. _: n.
1 Slavery hi the UniLed States: a Narrative cf.the Lifeaci r
Adventore® of Charles Ball,.ablacfe rnanr. -

-

; The Rebel’Swmt a" Romance or the Acnerleair l
'tton; hr AriaAshland. _ -'.“■~ • : : '

. Also,*Report of Riser-HaiuiTayior Trea-
son, in terisline® to thoTaeiUTe Slave LcF. r- • -MT

‘ Forsateat W. A. arLDBNFKXNKr i
1 norir- :■ .-.j ;.;T^y»orthfttroet"

LASS—2SU boxes Sxl.O Gins*;
* - lo*l-2 -

75 « 10x14
*3"tr- “ 10x15 . f.

• •‘

V &> * 10x16'' l - - 'rt SvresrerV* brfiid: £j?
SMITH A ST>'CkAXB* :

122-JWnml «nil lil Ffont^treotir: -••

N. U.'Oou-Vii—»« htab*.*prime, F»r mle bv •
- ■•»•■»•-■ v

;; -surm a srecTiAis.: :<

MoL-VSsKt—KO bUsf..rssld by. .--vx.
myM * “ - ■ - SMITH- b- STyOh.VUL -

ClLlUlibK— 2iUofea. pno:e..A‘r>a!e br -
••••.

> 'xiovll ;••■■ >-•->•:■■* .:• J .SMITH A /y

CjBViSU— : - •'. r^L'
povH , ‘ - • t, . SMITH k SIXCLAItI.

Hair ifynutsh;. ■' .<

'""itf'flOO'Ous & Sons’ Principe?: y, \‘
. -s,ok* HavanaA <Lond«n;} with

brands: C>r pale I*jr ' v -?•'•"■ ••SSITU'i feI.SCLA.TIt,
nf.vU' '-•■ .‘-y- 123fivond an 1.151 Firetftrert*.' f

T jLV \VHST;£—IO gnx w 'rtcipT*,
■ / f v 1 r * f ",.

Socc2ssorita J. K5»T^
GO.Wood utmbxu't

TAeAN VAKXISH—I lot JxutjeceiTOl nnd fa* raMJU?.,
wtU 1 ; .

' H.y.MISP 8E09.' j-

ItINUtASS t-LASTKI:—iO Jirdi in 1 ygiwittff
f‘7T sale by (noTlI) FEEXII^G

' :50-gro?».a in. flow .*••

I ,V,for-palelay' ~TL~KMiyQJBnQS.. ...

- FLEHIK& BUOR.: -WMIXING—£/ bbla fauste by -

-ootU-
o inetaUhresja, ta->

ptriraartfl for sate by . (norlX) ."- FLHMIKG BSOS»-' y

BUPiyroN ftsta -store ggfl for«Je-b7 •TiOTll '■/ ■•■ r raEHISfI,BRQ3.
Ti'uit sAiits—a UuUjus ATUiJA>r,.sitriai«Jon the corner *

tj alley uni CarrollptreetrLotSOfret by 100; -

BSICKriIOtrSE, eoataining'ftnr^v
rrxaav* poreh, arid good
This propertywill1» sold lowj and on good 'letina.; AppiyS
-

-
. THOMAS JIOPfUT,"!'.
Post BaiMiogs Plfih street.. • j

BOYd.AAUXuUXtU? UAbF.KIP AND.IHICKBpO^t
a fall itabrfancnt at rcaicaable prices. ■_■'/', -r :.v

;X:E..nAOTAII^,-“ !
Qirper tr«r%tfcapd Liberty

..

Oi) SMIXHfTKLI> STREET is: the place tq ‘ourßOGKacflO-w all kinds, at all prices, to meet tastes,
cheapest Toy Book to thsinort expensite Anneals and nTas-
tiatal Works. . .7.. . v-.-..

Ileleii-iralgTaTe, orJesuitExecutor?hlv; befog Passage*
In thft Xifb cf a Seceder from BcmahiEni—anograpiy. PricefiOcentat-TSeenta cloth, - •. -.—"l1
: The Monk.*# Revenge, ©r.the.Secset.Enemy;a Tale ofthe;

fAjoa«tßpring,:Esq4 aatbor.of“Giafflis
il Barmafci”—complete in onelargtoct&TOTolamroftitov
hundroi ond forty Price SO cents.
‘The Ported Will; Bennett;‘Pries50 tentarv

: Bleak House.; .byCharleatDfckena,-'Prita 50cents.. <•.

~ SfloerVlfcaaesiiePonltryBook, -s Price.SO' cents.-paperr!-
75 cents, cloth,.. Hi MINEE 4 CO,‘ .

noylO.': ~ ' "*y6.-;32 :Smi&field;street,

tJOifc aA-LK—T mKT OF {jKGUXDZ TiiST'tba
L EatlcrPlJYnlt Boad, on which is'erected a_SJci]u~Xa*>-

tory, 40br S 3 feei,,one\sioryhigh; - aUo,* Bai]disg;l:?ee&£
nected, IStjf'lB House,ST.byTp feet*’'''
■ttne story toyh,'with stone basement, and efcbtroomvfia-'
l«hed-in good *tyle;large:Stable,-20 by!4 feet/and %-'
Frame Stable, 13 byl&fecfc: Twenty-Acres good. Bottom^■ Land; balance good Timber;- This propertywill be-said*’
lor. and ongoattenas. Applyto' • y f

THOH&B.MOFOTTi
T*ogt BondlogyFifth rtreeti^f

Ijnm -BIIICK tKJDijET AND ia,1?r thVB«eond Wart, Alleghany City,frontingon Ca?*o)£
bating dxrooms,"fUli basement kltcben*iujd-h*iir

;ca'first v hack of‘MsdLotls«reeted:yiPram*,
Bunding, 1G feet by29, frortiiis onJelTerscxvatreetifbe,■ Lof30 feet front by 300. Thifc-propertywill be' sold lniru
nod ongood terms.- 'Apply to- • .: 'T '

ISOMAB 3loFmT^Rrt3-&tate^sc?tr ivnorlO ,- t. r; - Pest BnfidiogB, ?lhh.'ttgßat^r>
001) ASD YVUAUW WAttii—BAILJSV « Kfeit-

SHAW- have-bow: op*avii»: mostexiensiT* &uort>
caent cfFreneb, Genaao and^onjestto. Baskets, tod"
kot'Wafe.to ba foaal iathe.city; &l*n, Wooden Wat*";' :

every T»rietj% which-theytrin dispose of oaith«/iaflr;
▼orable tenavwholesaie or retail.-: ---

~ r -r—-.- ■: 4* J*‘
wcniiKY ,akh «ranP—* &rIO

and for tale by HAIiiKV *Sr .^dlrtah,
•BOttO-. • -V:.: ' 2M T - .SSHi-Ws-.a■ uiberiyaireetTIVTINCE SIEAT—In gUss 3ats, fte-/. —■iVi -fry BAn**" ~

bSrfO .r' fcIRENSHiw; --

■ ■ ■ ■—, . .'rtIOLKT—DKEttSTOEE.efI' ;- . -> •
_I-Possession ritenimmo ,r .aer lean tuift Handstregts-

Triad street Enquireo' lately. Abo,' TWO EIOSKSmi
dotlO ' -

• AUSTIN WOWS, ■

; - '• Ko.92FomH»«t-r i\VYKSTY EHAK’-' ;—■ ■ ...
- . - .

’ I -WASTED* -*S OHIO AND PE3J»A.RAILROAD CO.
1 ' - - AUSTI^LOOaiSr''-

; ' - -So. 83 Fogrthstreet/shore, TTood.^/
— U u dm> to KICK'S tttrouizx to

Ij-jy s»y tilt It is*been known to_completelj eradicate
ivory Testate of till dreadfuldljeaio in leutime than any
ottfitTflUUdj) it less eoitor, inconvenience to titt pi-

tbonimds ofcertificates i n tiehands of tie
tor, <"r"T ofwiki »r»rrom wellknown tdßienaorth* itt
ofPitt*bor*bnml it*immediate vicinity, go to show
indbeycr vU doubt, tiit Erm’a rmiCtnnUs
ofno CoIT-. -an value, not only ns a local rontP^ lyjn FzraT.f.
xii, itticurvoiffm, Dt3jnszif Ui)of Soil, ee avaluable
Internalremedy, inTiUng the mtesHg^.ting physicians, as
▼ell asthesuGarws patient, to DecHjieacqtutatßdtrtfchits

Theseharing adreadof mixtures areassayed that thismedicine l* purely natund, and 1abottled, Mi* fiows&cm
the bosom oftie eartn. ........

cq^AtenowpcrpaJHilido.
Bmcuu, J/. data -Aosutg, IS!2,(on*kAt,
alto appended iteartifinicqfeuo&eimtelZli Y.fbat,M. z>_
qfSyTacuit: i ■ ■ -..,

- •'•» v.^.
This mayintrutli oexiuy, that Iharebeenso badlyaf-

dieted with Scrofulafcx the last wrenyea*that mostofthe
time Ihare been .enable to attend to anykind of business,
and much of the time nnable to vajtnnd.confined to my
bed, and hare been treated nearly all the thno by thebest
physicians oar countryaffords ;-Xoccasionally some re-
lid;but nocare, and oontrnned to gttnr worse untilDr.Foot, ■recommended i AIIan.’MUCICS—ASaiBiUT.-newSoDg;eompoiedand
rythingelse had tailed,• Xdtd serdthont faith atfizst,but J 9 dedicated tollrfcFlorenca Kramer, of this
theelfec* yas astonishing; lkthrgxsthe poison to the surface KTt»beT.- -r i-.
at onoe, and X at.oacobsgan to growbetter, and by -using *. Opera a J

saren bottierlhgTe gotaogre worth thAnmndS ofaoHgra. cwreci vicar oTtheinterior of M Castle Garden” during tbef
• ?; ..JJTAKOTffiBABKKIV- pdlbrtMJicecf-attOpera; composed by H. Klsber. * -

Thu maycertitythat -IhaTeheen acquainted withKlert Foottageof;thel6i&ltelltHotOcjrtL - •■■■.-•*•'
Petroleum. orßock re* Song ofthe Bruuvfrom FUle daEcglmcnt. .•

fedo* Good Bye, arranged asa Quartette,
lent nice*
andmtLsrith confidencerecommend Ittobe % medjdaqnro. ' idaUay:\Woa«nr9idi?oiMdu* -■

tbyefattentto%«rfcaa«My • '&\s&*>&ixeral assortment trf, the newest and.5*3*3

■ Vu _ - : ' - -cjsa Btsito atecV '-S '

. .>
'

VCS, HA*‘•

» CITV WAEKAJiTS WAVEkoTj . . .

*</ ' Aesm- toosns,' *

■ —y /TlO ■ ■ V- -- K0..92 Tcarth nt-, V
rtousm WAia> -PSOPISItTy—BRICK
1} DWJSLLISQ HOUSE FOR SALE, situated onPoertfa
streevnear-Ror*.- The EouaHs veUiaaunSfd'ibrncnifoTt
and convenience, - The 'lot is'24' f«*f trcotiy -S&dcn,
Price:S3ooo; tETOs'ewyv ; 8: CUTHBEBT A £OSt/< 5'•twtW . -:Ko. 140 Third.Ptrggt.T-.
maunpsoira celkkraxkd WAsai^ampocaij;
, JL-A.fresh supply received, andfbr vale*wholesale<ar, .
toiLfrr ; • BAILEY: A REN SHAW.

' potlO ■ , • • • *

MALL* STEAM iOiGISK—A' handsnne' Two Horse-'
Purer Steam Engine for.sale, at 247 liberty street.

-norOaUvr- FAHNE3TOCH. A; BSQTHTTg; i *

-- Dnidi Buiboa* Hoot*,&c. j - 1 .
TpHE snbseriber bat recdred 41nect liom HarierahU :stn>-

pJrcf choice Hyacinths, Pebneas, m
other Floffer-Itootafor fellplanting, andibr printer '

lug, Inpote abd giasseB?LawTiQnuo Seedsfcrr'lail soning:
■which make *fine, dose,smooth turf, equal to soda.: Pro-
rlDglnstrameutfl, Gardenand Parmlng lmplements Ofthe-
most approved construction, ;&t' Eastern prices,'fttjnf tli!#' •
Eaed and AgtieuUtiiuiYfKßhoiuse,'49 Fiflhstreet.--
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